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ABSTRACT

Lam. C. N. H., J. O. T. Jensen, and D. F. Ald~rdice. 1982. Preliminary study
of low gamet~ viability in adult chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) held tn
sea pens at Deserted Creek, Hisnit Inlet, B.C. Can. Tech. Rep. Fish.
Aquat. Sci. No. 1133: vii + 49 p.

Maturing chum salmon, intercepted on their approach to Deserted
Creek, Hisnit Inlet, B.C., were held unt il mature in sea pens in the creek
estuary (salinity: surface, 28.3-30.0((; 1-3 m. 29.3-30.6~) and in a shore
pen (pool pen) in the creek mouth (salinity: surface, 15.4etr; 1-3 m
24.3-27.5t-) during the initial part of the spawning period (Phase I) and in
the pool pen (salinity: surface, 0-0.5~"; 1-3 m, O-0.75C(,.) during the final
part of the spawning period (Phase II). [n general, fertilization success was
lower and more variable among eggs collected during Phase I, rising to an
average of 97.4% durin~ Phase II. The potential influence was examined of
(1) the holding environment on adult maturation and gamete viability. and
(2) the procedures involved in artificial spawning, short-term storage and
transport of gametes. and their effects on subsequent survival of fertilized
eggs.

Among the gamete collection procedures monitored, three significant
indicators of dysfunction were recognized associated with holding maturing
adults in sea water, all leading to lower and variable survival of collected
gametes and fertilized eggs (Phase I). They include prespawning mortality in
captive fish; presence of turgid, apparently water-hardened eggs in the
coelomic cavity of ovulated females; and increased incidence of embryonic
abnormalities in fertilized eggs. During Phase I. gametes from fish exposed
to higher salinities also were exposed to higher temperatures between
collect ion of gamett!s and egg fert i 1 izat ion. During that period, lower
fertilization success was associated with higher temperatures in the stored
eggs at fertilization (range, 9.2-14.3·C), with containers holding larger
quantities of eggs (4.21-5.88 kg), and with higher incidence of turgid eggs
among those collected (0.0-13.8%>' The following had no measureable influence
on fertilization success during Phases lor II: storage time of gametes in
the body cavity of the adult (1-57 min); temperature of eggs at collect ion
(8.8-16.0·C); storage time of eggs from collection to fertilization
(2.9-7.9 he); temperature of milt at fertilization (J.B-IO.l·C); contact time
of gametes from fertilization to activation (0.5-4.5 min); and the interval
between activation of eggs and their transfer to incuhators (0.5-4.0 min>'

A number of experiments were conducted concurrent with the
monitoring of collection procedures. Although salinities were high both in
the sea pen and the pool pen during Phase I, mortality anong fertilized eggs
and the incidence of embryonic abnormalities in that period were significantly
higher in crosses involving ~ggs--but not milt--from adults held in the sea
pens where holding salinities wer~ highest. Gamete storage temperatures (2-3,
IO-ll·C) and storage times 0 to 11-12 he> had no significant effect on
fertilization success (Phases I, II), similar to results obtained during the
man i tori ng of game te co llec t ion proced ures . However, trend s sugges ted that
storage times greater than 12 hr at higher temperatures could result in
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reduced gamete vlability, 4 suggestion strongly supported in a companion study
(reported elsewhere). Hilt plasma and ovarian fluid characteristics (pH,
osmolality, Na+, K+, Ca2+, Hg2+) were found to differ significantly between
males and females held in the pool pen during Phase II, and variations within
these parameters were not correlated with differences in fertilization
success. A shortage of seapen adults prevented a similar comparison of
seapen- and poolpen-held adults during Phase II. Finally, the amount of water
used to activate eggs at fertilization (water-to-egg volume ratios of 0.25,
0.5, 1.0) had no significant effect on fertilization rates. Incidental
observations (Phase II) indicated there was no relation between volume of
ovarian fluid bathing coelomic eggs (fluid-to-egg ratios of 0:1 to l.5:l) and
subsequent fertllization success even though eggs at the lower fluid-to-egg
volume rat io appeared "dry".

The data obtained, and the results of recent and concurrent studies
elsewhere, lead to a hypothesis regarding the holding of mature chum salmon 10
sea water. It appears that the final stages of sexual maturation are
concurrent with loss of ability to osmoregulate in sea water. Holding
maturing chum salmon in sea water leads to prespawning mortality, presumably
through osmor~gulatory failure. Increased blood plasma and ovarian fluid
osmolality and Na+ concentration have been noted elsewhere under similar
holding conditions, and the fertility of females so held was inversely
correlated with osmolality and Na+ and K+ concentrations in the ovarian
fluid. Hence a higher osmotic environment for coelomic eggs is associated
with their reduced fertilizabi lity. We concur: in the present study
reciprocal crosses of seapen and poolpen females and males showed the main
problem to reside in the seawater-held female. In addition, in this and in
other studIes, the presence of a lens of less saline water in the holding pens
was associated with reduced prespawning mortality and higher egg viability.

A further suggestion arises from the results and concurrent studies
elsewhere regarding viability of stored gametes. Provision for improved
gamete respiration should increase the viability of gametes stored and
transported over a longer interval. As a preliminary guide we recommend
storage and transport (at the lowest practical temperature) of unfertilized
eggs under an equal volume of air 0:1, v/v>. For milt, the fluid-to-air
ratio should be at least 1:4 based on this study, and preferably 1:10 (v/v),
while maximizing the fluid-to-air interface area. The latter may be achieved
by stor1ng partly filled plastic bags of milt on their sides.

Key words: chum salmon, seawater maturatIon, gamete viability,
osmoregulation.
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RE:SUME:

Lam, C. N. H., J. O. T. Jensen, and D. F. Alderdice. 1982. Preliminary study
of low gamete viability in adult chum salmon (Oncorhynchus ketal held 10

sea pens at Deserted Creek, Hisnit Inlet, 8.C. Can. Tech. Rep. Fish.
Aquat. Sci. No. 1133: vii + 49 p.

Des saumons k~tas en maturation, captures au moment au Us se
dnigeaient vers Ie ruisseau Deserted dans l'inlet Hisnit (C.-B.), ant tHe
gardes jusqu'a maturite dans des enclos de mer dans l'estuaire du ruisseau
{salinite: surface, 28,3 a 30,0 o/OOj 1 a 3 ffi t 29,3 a 30,6 0/00) et dans un
enclos de rivage a 1 'embouchure du ruisseau (salinite: surface, 15,4 0;00;
1 a 3 ffi, 24,3 a 27,S 0/00), pendant Ie partie initiale de 18 ~riode de Fraie
(phase I), et dans l'enclos de rivage, pendant Ie phase finale de Is p~riode

de fraie (phase II). En g~neral, Ie succes de la fertilisation a H~ lOOins
~lev~ et plus variable chez les oeufs recueillis au cours de Ie phase I, mais
a atteint 97,4% en lOOyenne au cours de la phase II. (h a Hudi~ l'influence
potentiel1e (1) de l'environnement sur la maturation des edultes et Ie
viabilit~ des gametes, et (2) des ~thodes de fraie artificielle,
d'entreposage a court terme et de transport des gametes et de leur incidence
sur la survie ulterieure des oeufs fert ilis~s.

Parmi les methodes de cuei llette des gametes qui ont fait l'objet
d'une ~tude, on a determine que trois indicateurs import ants de dysfonction
~tsient associ~s a Is stabulation marine d'adultes en maturation et taus trois
entra!nent une survie variable et inf~rieure des gametes recueil1ies et des
oeufs fertilis~s (phase n. II s'agit de la IOOrtalit~ pre-fraie des JXIissons
en captivit~, de la presence d'oeufs turgides, apparemment durcis par l'eau
dans la cavHe coelomiQue des femelles pleines, et de l'incidence accrue de
difformit~s embryonnaires dans les oeufs fertilises. Au cours de la phase I,
les gametes des poissons exposes aux salinites elevees ant BUssi et~ exposees
a des temp~ratures plus elev~es pendant la p~riode entre la cueillette des
gametes et Is fertilisation des oeufs. Ace ITOment, Ie succes lOOins ~leve de
la fertilisation a ete attribue aux temp~ratures plus ~levees des aeufs
entrepos~s au moment de la fertilisation (variation, 9,2 a 14,3°C), aJ fait
que les recipients contenaient de plus grandes quantites d'aeufs (4,21 a
5,88 kg) et a me plus forte incidence d'oeufs turgides parmi ceux recueillis
(0,0 8 13,8%). Les facteurs suivants n'ont eu aucune incidence quantifiable
sur Ie succes de la fe rt iIi sat ion aJ cours des phases I et I I: ~riode
d'entreposage des gametes dans Ie cavite corparelle de l'adulte (1 a 57 min),
temperature des aeufs au moment de la cueil1ette, (8,8 a 16,O°C), ~riode

d'entreposage des aeufs entre la cueillette et la fertilisation (2,9 a 7,9 h),
temperature de la laitance au moment de la fertilisation (7,8 a 10,1°C),
periode de contact des gametes entre la fertilisation et l ' activation
(0,5 a 4,5 in) et intervalle entre I 'activation des oeufs et leur transfert
aux incubateurs (0,5 a 4,0 min).
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Un certaIn nombre d'expeoences ont eu l1eu en m@me temps que la
surveIllance des methodes de cueillette. Ouoique la sallnit~ ait ete elevee
dans les enclos de mer et l'enclos de rivage pendant la phase I, la mortalite
des oeufs fertilises et I'inci'dence de deformites embryonnaires aJ cours de
cette phase ont ete de beaucoup superieures dans les croisements d'oeufs, mais
non de la laitance, chez les adultes gardes dans lea encloa de mer, au la
sallnlte etait la plus elevee. Les temperatures d'entreposage des gametres
(2 au 3 a 10 au 11°C) et les periodes d'entreposage (de 3 a 11 ou 12 h) n'ont
eu aucun effet I~ortant aur Ie succes de la fertilisation (phases I et II),
resultats semblables a ceux obtenus au cours de l'etude des rrethodes de
cueIllette des gametes. Toutefois, les tendancea portent a croire qulun
entreposage de plus de 12 h a des temperatures superleures pourreit reduire la
viabilite des gametee, hypothese fortement appuyee par une etude
complementaire (exposee ailleurs). Les caracteristiques de plasma de la
laitance et du flulde ovarien (pH, osmolarite, Na+, K+, Ca+2, Hg+2) different
de fac;on signl fIcatIve entre les mAles et lea femel1es gardes dans les enclos
de rlvage pendant la phase II, et les variatIons de ces parametres ne sont pes
en correlation avec des dIfferences dans Ie succes de la fertIlisation.
L'Jnsuffisance du nombre d'adultes gardes en enclos de mer ne permet pas une
comparals~n semblable des adultes en phase II gardes dans les deux types
d'enclos durant la phase II. Finalement, Ie volume d'eau utJlise, pour
activer les Deufs au moment de la fertilisation (quotients du volume d'eau par
rapport au volume d'oeufs: 0,25, 0,5, 1,0) nla aucune incidence significative
sur les taux de fertilisation. Des observations fortuites (phase II) revident
qu'il n'y a aucune relation entre le volume du flulde ovarien baignant lee
oeufs dans la cavite coelomiQue (quotIents du volume de fluide par rapport aJ

volume d'oeuf5: 0:1 a 1,5:1) et Ie succes ulterieur de Ie fertilisation,
meeme 5J les oeufs aU Ie quot ient du volume de fluide par rapport aJ volume
d'oeuf5 est Ie moins eleve semblent "sees".

Lea donnees obtenues et les result ate d'etudes recentes et
concomit ant es real i sees ai lleurs menent a l.I1e hypothese relat ive a la
stabulat ion des saumons ketas adultes dans I'eau de mer. 11 semble que les
stades fInaux de la maturation sexuelle se produisent en If)@)me temps Qu'une
perte de la cepacite de regulation osmotique dans l'eau de mer. La
stabulstion de saumons ketas adultes en maturation dans I 'eau de mer entra.fne
la mortalite avant la fraie, probablement a cause d'une meuvaise regulation
osmotique. L'augmentation de I'osmolarite et de la concentration de Na+ dans
Ie plasma sanguln et Ie fluide ovarien a ete notee ailleurs dana des
cond I t ions sembi abIes de stabulat ion, et la fert ili te des femelles ainsi
gardees etalt en correlation inverse avec J'osmolarite et les concentrations
de Na+ et de K+ dans Ie fluide ovaden. !Xl assode done l.I1 environnement aU
Ie tenSJon osmotique est plus elevee pour les oeufs reI Aches dans Ie coelome
avec leur cepacite reduite de fertilisation. Neue 90mmes d'accord; dans la
presente etude, des croisements reciproques entre des femelles et des mAles en
enclos de mer et en enclos de rivage ant prouve que Ie probleme principal se
recontre chez les femel1es gardees dans l'eau de mer. De plus, la presence
d I une nappe d I eau lOOi ns salee dans les enc lOB est associ ee avec l.I1e fT() rt al i t e
reduite avant la frale et une viabilite accrue des oeufs.
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Une autre hypothese ressort de ces r~sultats et d'autres ~tude9

parall~les aJ sujet de la viabilit~ des gamHes entrepos~es. Des conclitions
permettant une meilleure respiration des gametes devraient accrottre leur
viabi 1i t~ aJ cours d'un entreposage et d'une transport prolorg~s. Nos
recommendations pr~liminaires sont les suivantes: entreposer et transporter
(8 la plus basse temp~rature convenable) les oeufs non fertilis~s en pr~sence

d'un volume egal d'air (1:1, v/v)j pour la laHence, Ie rapport entre Ie
volume d'air et de fluide doH @tre au rroins 1:4, d'apr~s les resultats de
cette ~tude, et preferablement 1:10 (v/v) tout en maximisant la superficie de
l'interface entre Ie fluide et l'air. ()) peut obtenir ceci en entreposant sur
Ie cOte lea sacs de plastique en partie remplis de laitance.

Mots-cles: sauman keta, maturation en eau de mer, viabilite des gametes,
regulation osmotique.





INTRODUCTION

As part of its hatchery operations, the Department of Fisheries and
Oceans since 1979 has collected chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) gametes at
Deserted Creek, Hisnit Inlet, Vancouver Island, B.C. for transfer to the
nearby Conoma River hatchery (Fig. 1). Generally, these gametes have
exhibited low viability and highly variable fertilization success. Deserted
Creek normally maintains a large, viable spawning population (Glova and
McCart, 1979). suggesting that the cause of poor hatchery survival of
fertilized eggs probably is not related to the quality of the wild spawning
stock. Hence, the cause of the low egg viability likely is associated with
manipulative procedures -- with some aspect of the adult holding environment
prior to spawning or with some of the operations involved in collection of the
gametes and their transportation prior to egg fertilization.

To ensure a supply of gametes, the hatchery each year has captured
adult chum salmon by seining in Hisnit Inlet early in the approach period
prior to the natural spawning period (Fig. l). The captured fish are
transferred to and held in seawater pens (sea pens) in the estuary near the
mouth of Deserted Creek (Fig. 2) until they are ready to spawn. Adults also
have been captured later in the spawning period directly from a deep pool in
the mouth of Deserted Creek; there they may be spawned directly or held in a
pen located in the pool (pool pen).

The technique of allowing captured adults to mature in sea water
also has been employed in Alaska, Washington, and Oregon. often resulting in
low and highly variable egg survival (Nosho, 1981). The factors associated
with this low and variable egg survival currently are not well understood. It
is suspected from Nosho (1981), Sower and Schreck (1982) and from examination
of Conuma River hatchery records that they include osmotic stress in the
adults during maturation in sea water, stress due to confinement and handling,
disease, high water temperature, and conditions of gamete storage prior to and
during their transfer from the capture site to the hatchery.

In the fall of 1981 a preliminary investigation was undertaken to
determine th~ factors associated with the low viability of the gametes from
the Deserted Creek stock. Accordingly, adult holding conditions were
monitored, as well as the spawning operation--incLuding the collection of
gametes. their transfer to the hatchery and subsequent fertilization. In
addition, a series of concurrent on-site experiments was carried out to
examine the effects of seawater holding of adults. gamete storage conditions,
and as a measure of the condition of the adults, the ionic composition of
ovarian fluid and milt in relation to fertilization success of the gametes.
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MATERIALS AND fo£THODS

LOCAT10N OF NET PENS AND SOURCE OF GAl'fETES

Deserted Creek drains Deserted Lake into the head of Hisoit Inlet
(Fig. 1). It is 0.8 km tong, and its total length is under tidal influence
during periods of spring tides. All five species of Pacific salmon spawn in
the creek, chum salmon being the most abundant. Visual and mark-recapture
€stimstt!8 of the chum spawning population range from 35,000 to 74,000, far in
excess of the capacity of the available spawning area in the creek (Clova and
McCart. 1979).

[n 1981, gametes were collected from two sources. One group of
spawners was captured by a chartered commercial seine boat, from October 12 to
16, at the head of Hisoit Inlet. These fish were carefully transferred to
three 3 x 3 x 3-m floating net p~ns anchored in Deserted Cr~ek estuary at a
depth of 12 m (Fig. 2). Adult density in these sea pens was 450 fish per pen
at a sex ratio of approximately 1:1. All other adults were seined from the
deep pool in the mouth of Desert~d Creek and held in another 1.2 x 1.2 x 2.4-m
pen located in the same pool (Fig. 2) at a depth of 2-3 m. Fish density and
duration of holding prior to spawning were not strictly controlled at the
latter site. Fish held at the seap~n site were spawned on October 24 and 26.
those from the pool site wer~ spawn~d from October 24 to November 4. A
summary of the dates or duration of the monitoring procedures and experimental
trials conducted is provided in Table I.

MONITORING OF HOLDING CONDITIONS AND SPAWNING OPERATIONS.

Salinity, temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured at the
surface and at I-m intervals to 3 m below th~ surface at the sea pen and pool
sites, using a YSI salinity m~ter (model 33) and a YSI dissolved oxygen meter
(model 5IB). Air temperature was measured with a mercury thermometer.
Precipitation was recorded daily at the Conuma River hatchery, a distance of
7.5 km (by air) from Deserted Creek. Estimates of adult pres pawning mortality
in the sea pens were made on October 24 and 26.

The general spawning procedure, conducted by the hatchery staff.
consisted first of dispatching the spawners by a blow on the head followed by
cutting of the gill arches to bleed the carcasses prior to gamete collection.
Eggs wer~ collected in 22.5-L buckets lined with black plastic bags (eggs of 5
females to one bucket). As they were filled, the buckets were sealed and
float~d in the estuary or Desert~d Creek until they were transported to the
incubation facilities at th~ hatchery. Hilt was expressed into quick-sealing
plastic bags (Whirl-pake ) of various sizes ranging from 8 to 24 oz (- 225 to
700 mt) (milt of one male to one or mor~ bags), with an air-to-milt ratio in
the sealed bags ranging from 1:3 to 4:1. The bags of milt were stored in
('oolers with re-usab ie art i f icial ice (FriR-pakill ). The lat ter represented a
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change in procedure from previous years whl:!n milt samples also were placed in
sealed buckets handLed in the same manner as the unfertilized eggs. The
gametes then were transported by boat and truck to the hatchery. During
transport. the buckets of eggs were exposed to air temperatures. Upon
arrival, the containers were placed in an SoC water bath until fertilization
was carried out.

Three lO-15-m1 aliquots of milt (3 bags) were used to fertilized
each bucket of eggs (approximately 12.000 egg8~per bucket). The mixture was
hand-stirred gently and left undisturbed for about one minute. The fertilized
eggs then were poured into 3 L of water in another bucket for activation. The
activated eggs were placed carefully into incubation units. either modified
Atkin's boxes or free-style boxes.

To facilitate monitoring during these operations, the majority of
the gametes were placed in labetled containers. Information on individual egg
and milt samples was obtained, including (i) length of time gametes were held
in the body cavity of dispatched adults prior to collection, (ii) duration of
garnett! storage from collection to fertilization, (iii) duration of gamete
contact at fertilization, (iv) duration of the period between activation and
transfer to incubation boxes, (v) temperature of gametes at the time of
collection and at fertilization, and (vi) weight of eggs (kg) in each bucket
for enumeration estimates. In addition. the proportions of eggs of unusual
appearance were estimated from 40-ml suhsamples before activation. In
particular, these included turgid eggs that appeared to be "water-hardened"
those swollen and having a hardened zona radiata and a pale yellow yolk with
coalesced oil globules.

To estimate egg viability, a 40-ml egg sample was taken after each
bucket of eggs was fertilized. These egg samples were incubated, separately,
to blastopore closure. At that time, the eggs were preserved in Stockard's
solution for later examination to determine percentage survival, indicative of
gamete viability at the time of fertilization. Incidence of abnormal
embryonic development also was recorded.

ON-SITE EXPERIMENTS

General fertilization and response evaluation procedures.

Unless stated otherwise, the following procedures were used in all
experiments. Replicated (3) 40-ml egg samples C~ 150 eggs/replicate) were
fertilized in 150-ml glass beakers using 0.5 ml of milt per replicate. After
water activation, using about 100 ml of water per replicate. eggs were placed
in 5 x 5-cm compartments in incuhat ion trays CHeath Techna Corp. '81) and allowed
to develop to easily recognizable embryonic stages, ranging from early cell
division to the advanced eyed stage Cstage 23, Vernier 1969). All eggs then
were placed in Stockard's solution for later examination of embryonic
viability and incidence of abnormalities.

Embryonic abnormalities were categorized into three groups:
deformed--Ci) absence of head or tail, hypotrophy or hypertrophy of embryonic
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t lSsue. unorganized development with lobes of tissue observed in affected
regions, irregular spinal curvature; (ii) twins--identical twins of equal size
and dev~lopment w-lth both embryos shartOR the same yolk. abnormal twins
with deformed body parts or one common head or tail; and (iii) small embryos
1/2 to 3/4 the length of normal embryos at the same stage of developmeot.

To evaluate differ~nces between treatments, the arcsin
transformation was applied to proportions of normal and abnormal embryos In
each egg sample. Mean re8pons~s and their standard deviations (SD) or
confidence intervals (eI) then were compared. Least squares regression
analysis also was conducted to test for possible correlations between certain
conditions or procedures and subsequent fertilization success or abnormal
embryonic development. These procedures, where appropriate, also were applied
to information obtained from the monitoring of hatchery operations.

Comparison of viability of gametes collected at the seapen and pool sites.

This experiment was conducted on October 25, 19S1. Salinity.
temperature, and dissolved oxygen measurements of a 3-m water column were
recorded at both sites. Gametes from five females and five males were pooled
according to sex and source. Upon arrival at the hatchery, four crosses were
made, with seapen (S) and poolpen (p) gametes--S 29 x S (/J, S 22 )( P Jt!, P 22 )(
S ~-f, and P 22 )( P JJ. Fertilization success was evaluated by preserving the
eggs at the advanced eyed stage.

The effect of chilling and ambient temperature on short-term storage of
gametes.

To determine the effects of gamete stora~e temperature and duration
of storage, four crosses were conducted involving ambient temperature (A) and
chilling with ice (C)--AGl9 xAt!t!, A29 x Ct!t! ,C 22 xAt!J, and C92 x CJt!.
Each of these crosses was made at up to five stora~e intervals ranging from 3
to 12 hr. Pooled eggs from seven females and pooled milt from six males were
divided into two groups, for (j) storage at anbient temperature and (ii)
chi 11ing with lce. Temperature of the pooled gametes was measured at the time
of collection and at the time of fertilization.

Two tests of the influence of storage temperature and duration were
conducted. The first test, on October 23, used gametes collected from adults
held in the sea pens; the second, on November 2, used gametes collected from
adults captured in the pool. In addition, on November 2. a further test was
conducted. The object of this additional test was to provide an untransported
control (at ambient temperature) for comparison of fertilization success with
that for the gametes from the pool site transported to the hatchery on
Novemher 2. For the additional test, approximately 400 ml of eggs were
fertilized about 30 min after collection using 10 ml of milt. These eggs were
divided into two subsamples, which were placed in baskets and incubated in
Deserted Creek. The subsamples were preserved after 20 hr of incubation
(S-cell stage),
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Ionic composition of ovar1an fluid anrl milt pLasma.

On November 4. gametes collected from seven females and six males,
captured in the pooL. were stored separately and transported to the Canuma
River hatchery. Subsamples of ovarian fluid and milt were taken for visual
inspection and chemical analysis before the full series of crosses (722 x 6
~r:! "'" 42 crosses) was conducted. pH measurements were obtained with an Orion
specific ion meter (model 401). Hilt was centrifuged at 11.000 RPM for 2 min
in a centrifuge (lEe model HB) to obtain milt plasma samples. DupLicate i-mt
samples of ovarian fluid and milt plasma were stored in clear polystyrene
sample cups at or below S·C. Analysis for Na+ and K+ was performed using a
Turner flame photometer (model 510), ~ile Ca2+ and Hg2+concentrations were
measured with a Jarrell Ash atomic absorption flame emission spectrophotometer
(model 82-516). Osmolality was measured using a Wescor vapor pressure
osmometer (model 5l00C). Egg samples from the 42 crosses were preserved at
stage 18 (caudal bud free) (Vernier 1969>' One of the seven females was
partially spawned and did not provide sufficient eggs for full replication.

An additional test was conducted on November 3 to determine the
effect of altering the volume of water used for egg activation. Three
treatments consisting of water volume to egg volume ratios of 0.25, 0.5, and
1.0, vere conducted on samples of eggs from three females, fertilized with
pooled milt (0.5 ml per 40 ml of eggs) from three males, all from fish
captured in the pool. Duration of fertilization (from insemination of eggs to
addition of water) and activation (addition of water to transfer to
incubators) was standardized at 0.5 min and 2.0 min, respectively. Eggs were
preserved at stage 18 for later examination.

RESULTS

HOLDING OONOITIONS AND SPAWNING OPERATION

Salinity.

From October 23 to 25, salinity in the sea pens was high (Table 2),
ranging from 28.3 at the surface to 29.3-30.6"_ in the 3-m water column. At
the pool site, the water was noticeably stratified and highly saline; salinity
measurements ranged from 15.41(. at the surface to 24.3-27 . .scrw. in the 3-m water
column. Salinity measurements were not made on October 26 and 27, due to
equipment failure. During these latter two days, significant precipitation
was recorded (Table 3). This resulted in significant changes in the salinity
profile at both the seapen and the poolpen sites when measurements were
resumed on October 28. The pool site had now become substantially freshened,
with a salinity of 0.5'¥.- throughout the 3-m wat.er column on October 28 and
O.OC(. from October 29 to the end of the spawning period. Salinity at the
seapen site (October 29) became stratified, salinity being 111£, at the surface
and 25.0 to 29.04(.. in the 3-m water column. This stratification continued
unt i 1 a I-m freshwater surface lens was recorded on November 2 and 3.
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Temperature.

The two adult holding sites showed minor differences in water
temperature (Table 4), the seapen site generally being about 1.6°C warmer than
the pool. This probably was a result of greater water movement and abundant
shade at the pool site, the latter factor contributing to the lower air
temperature as well. A reduction in water temperature at both sites also
occurred in response to the rainfall commencing on October 26. Stratification
was apparent at both sites, temperature increasing with water depth.

Dissolved oxygen.

Dissolved oxygen levels at the two holding sites were inversely
related to salinity aod temperature (Table 5). The seapen site averaged (x :t
1 SO) 8.6 ± 0.1 ppm dissolved oxygen while the pool averaged 10.6 ± 1.4 ppm.
Stratification in the water column also was observed, particularly on October
26 in the pool, where dissolved oxygen ranged from 11.1 ppm at the surface to
7.4 ppm at a depth of 3 m. Tidal influence in the pool, recorded on October
28 and 29, resulted in lower dissolved oxygen levels at high tide than at low
tide on a given day. ThEferences ranged from 0.3 ppm to 0.9 ppm at the same
depth.

Prespawning mortality.

High prespawning mortality was observed in all three sea pens at the
time of gamete collection (October 23-26). Adult mortality was approximately
40% in two of the pens and about 20% in the third. Monitoring of holding
conditions did not commence until October 23. Hence, the holding environment
is not known from the date of capture (October 12-16) until October 22. It is
assumed. however. that salinities would have been in the range of those
recorded for October 23-25 (28.5 - 30.6 t( g).

Spawning operation.

Tabulated information for eggs and milt collected by the hatchery
staff, including air and water temperatures at time of gamete collection. time
delays, and temperatures of gametes at the time of collect ion and arrival at
the hatchery, is listed in Appendix Tables I and II. Estimates of
fertilization success for individual buckets of eggs, fertilized with milt
pooled from several males, are listed in Appendix Table III. The table also
includes the temperature of gametes at fertilization, percentage of turgid
eggs, time intervals for the fertilization procedure, and the embryonic stage
at which evaluation of fertilization success was conducted.

From estimates of fertilization success. it appears that two phases
of egg viability (Phases I, II) were exhibited during the egg collection
period (Fig. 3). Phase I showed a lower mean viability for gametes from the
sea pens, and a trend of increasing viability with time at both sites. High
variabi llty in gamete viabil ity also was observed, which tended to decrease
with time. The transition to Phase II occurred near October 27. Phase II was
characterized by high gamete viability (mean fertilization success greater
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In addition, only fish from the pool site, 1n

was fresh. were used during Phase II.

Among the parameters listed in Appendix Table III, significant
correlations (p ~ 0.05) were obtained in Phase I between fertilization success
and (1) percentage of turgid eggs before fertilization (r : -0.504),
(2) temperature of eggs at fertilization (r '" -0.513), and 0) weight of eggs
in a bucket (r ~ -0.489) (Table 6). Occurrence of turgid eggs was more
frequent and generally of greater magnitude during Phase I of the spawning
period, and among the adults held in sea pens (Fig. 4). During Phase II, no
sigoi heaot correlations involving percent fertilization success were obtained
with any of the parameters recorded (Table 6).

ON-S[TE EXPER[MENTS

Viability of gametes from seapen and pool sites.

The adult holding conditions on October 25. the time that gametes
were collected. indicated that the spawners at the seapen site were exposed to
somewhat higi:ler salinities and temperatures than at t,he pool site
(Tables 2, 4), Surface salinity at the seapens 00.01'(,) was 14.61(. higher than
at the pool site (l5.4~), while smaller differences, ranging from 3.1 to 6.2~

were recorded at subsurface depths to 3 m at the two sites (Table 2),
Similarly. surface temperature at the sea pens (13.6°C) was 2.4°C higher than
at the pool site (l1.2°C) .....ith subsurface differences ranging from 0.6 to
1.5°C (Table 4) at both sites. Dissolved oxygen at the surface in the sea
pens (8.6 ppm) was lower than in the pool pen (11.1 ppm); at l-m to 3-m
depths. the levels in the pool pen were equal to or slightly lower than those
in the sea pens (Table 5),

Difficulty ....as experienced in hand-expressing milt, because of its
low volume and high viscosity. from 3 of the 5 males obtained from the sea
pens. However gamete fertilizability at the two sites (Table 7) was found not
to differ significantly (F "" 1.34; F.950,8) .. 4.07) although there was a
tendency for fert ilization rates to be higher .nong eggs obtained from females
from the pool site. [n addition, seapen gametes exhibited greater variation
in fertilizability than those collected from the pool site. Furthermore, a
signifIcantly greater proportion (F .. 12.07; F.995(3,8) .. 9.60) of abnormal
embryos (about 6-8%) .... ere observed in preserved egg samples originating from
the seapen site (Table 7,8). It is apparent that the observed embryonic
abnormalities are associated with eggs collected from the seapen site since
milt originating from the seapen site did not appreciably alter the resultant
proportions of abnormalities in eggs from the pool site.

Gamete storage conditions.

The first test. conducted on October 23 (Phase I) with gametes
collected from the seapen site, resulted in low viability and high variability
(Fig. 5) for all treatment combinations of chilled (approximately 2°C) and
ambient (approximately 11°C) storage temperatures and for storage times of 3
to 11 hr. Significant embryonic abnormalities also were observed later
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(x:: 5.2%) in eggs that had been transported either chilled or at anbient
temperatures. This general, low level of egg viability was similar to that
observed Eor gametes collected by the hatchery staff during the initial part
of Phase I of the spawning period (Fig. ). This low level probably masked
any differences that may have occurred due to storage conditions. No
signiftcant differences or trends in decreasing viability were observed
between chilled (2°e) and ambient (11·C) storage temperatures (F - 2.60;
F.95(4,16) ". 3.01) involving five storage times from 3 to II hr (F'" 0.59;
F.95(4,16) • 3.01) (Fig. 5).

The second test, conducted on November 2 (Phase II) with gametes
collected from the pool site, resulted in high viability (range 90.2-100%)
among gametes stored either chilled (2.3·C) or at ambient (10.5 ·C) storage
temperatures for periods of 3 to 12 hr (Fig. 6). Two-way ANOVA showed no
signific.ant differenc.es among any of the treatment combinations: (1) for
storage duration (F = 3.48; F.95(2,6) ... 5.14), or (2) for storage temperature
(F ~ 2.30; F.95(2,6) = 4.76). These results are similar to those of the first
test of seapen gametes (October 23). However, a trend in decreasing viability
of approximately 8% was observed for gametes stored for 12 hr at the higher
ambient temperature.

The eggs incubated in Deserted Creek, providing a "transportation"
control for comparison with the gametes transported to the Conuma River
hatchery, indicated that no significant loss in viability was incurred through
transportation. Both groups of eggs, those incubated at Deserted creek and
those transported to the hatchery, resulted in 100% survival (Table 9).

Ionic composition of ovar1an fluid and milt plasma.

Table 10 presents measurements of pH, osmolality, and ionic
concentrations in samples of ovarian fluid and milt plasma obtained from
adults held in the deep pool (Phase II). Analyses showed (Table 11) that
levels of pH, osmolality and concentrations of Na+ and Ca2+ were significantly
greater (pZO.05) in ovarian fluid than in milt plasma. In contrast, K+
concentration was significantly greater (P(O.Ol) in the milt plasma
(Table 11). Concentration of Mg2+ did not differ significantly between the
two fluids (F'" 0.33; F.95(I,l1) "" 4.84).

Analysis (Table 12) shows that a signi fie ant correlation (r ... 0.979,
P(O.OI) exists between fertilization success and Mg2+ concentration in the
milt plasma. Further analyses showed this correlation was associated with
milt frum male 4, which, when omitted from the analysis, removed the
correlation (r = -0.451). The milt sample from male 4 was unusually viscous.
When centrifuged, it yielded a low volume of supernatant fluid and the fluid
(milt plasma) was translucent. All other milt plasma samples were clear.

Finally, two-way ANOVA showed that there ....as no significant
difference in fertilization success among the six males including male
number 4 (F = 1.12; F.95(5,30) = 2.53), and the seven females (F = 0.956;
F.95(6,30) = 2.42). Fertilization success for all crosses was high, averaging
98.3%, (Fig. n.
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The quantity of ovarian fluid, although not measured, was obse~ed

to be low (eggs appeared dry, the fluid-to-egg volume ratio being 0:1) for
eggs from females 5 and 6. while female 7 had an exceptionally large ovarian
fluid-to-egg volume ratio (about 1.5:1). However, the quantity of ovarian
fluid in these females was not corrdated with fertilization success (Fig.
7). Finally, altering the volume of water used to activate inseminated eggs
had no significant effect on fertilization success (F '" 0.05;
F.95(2,4) ~ 6.94) (Fig. 8).

DISCUSSION

Salinity, temperature, and dissolved oxygen measurements at the
netpen sites are indicative of those conditions that captured adult chum
salmon would be exposed to during the final stages of maturation (Tables 2, 4,
5). These conditions were well within the levels of tolerance for adult chum
salmon. Yet the high percentage of prespawning mortali ty occurring in the
seapen adults indicates that a serious problem existed in the seapen
environment. In addition, the higher incidence of embryonic abnormalities
(Table 7, 8) in gametes collected from the seapen site (frequency of 6-8%) 18
an indication that the quality of gametes was affected adversely by continued
exposure of the adults to sea water. However, the tests to compare the
viability of gametes collected from the seapen and pool sites (Table 7) did
not show significant differences in fertilization success, probably because
both sites had rather similar salinity environments during Phase I of the
spawning period. A shortage of seapen-held fish precluded the possibility of
repeating this and related tests during Phase II of the spawning period.

We suspect, however, that exposure of maturing adults to sea water
during holding influences osmoregulatory ability, leading to subsequent
deterioration in gamete quality. It is assumed that adults captured before or
during phase I of the spawning period would not be fully mature, and that
crosses made in that period would tend to show lower and more variable rates
of fertilization success in keeping with a substantial variation in degree of
maturity of the gonads involved. If this were so, then Figure 3 would be
indicative of the normal maturation process, with increasing rates of
fert i I ization and dec reas ing variance with t iroe.

A further differ~nce between mean fertilization rates in Phase I
(Fig. 3) is suggested by the apparent 2-day lag of seapen egg fertilization
rat~s, compared with those from the pool pen, between October 24-26. This
difference would suggest that the exposure to higher salinities in the seapen
fish in some way may have inhibited and prolonged the process of attaining
final stages of gonad maturation in the seapen fish. A number of pieces of
evidence provide some insight into the problem. Sower and Schreck (1982)
maintained maturing coho salmon (0. ki sutch) in sea water 00-32~) after
their elltry into a holding facility. Blood serum sodium and osmolality in
both males and females in sea water retained approximately their initial
levels for the following 16 days. Levels in a companion group in fresh water
dropped substantially over the same period. Over the next 7 days significant
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increases occurred 1.0 serum sodium and osmolality levels in the seawater-held
fish; concurrently. mortaLity increased and remained high over that period.
During the same period sodium and osmolality levels varied little in the
companion group in fresh water. These data are of interest in the fact that
the beginning of increased serum sodium and osmolality levels and increased
mortality in sea water was related to the beginning of oocyte maturation,
suggesting that maturation and osmoregulation in some way are antagonistic
processes.

From Hirano et al. (1978) and Morisawa et al. (1979) it can be seen
that blood serum, ovarian fluid and milt plasma levels of sodium. chloride and
osmolality in Q. keta follow similar decreasing trends following transfer of
mature fish to fresh water. Approximately one-half of the total decrease in
ovarian fluid and milt plasma ion levels over a 7-day period occurred within
12 hr after transfer. In addition. Sower (1980) (cited in Sower et a1. 1982)
found that egg sodium and osmolality levels were higher in females in sea
water than those from fi sh in fresh water. Hence during oocyte maturation,
salinity of the external medium influences sodium and osmolality levels in the
blood. thence the ovarian fluid and the egg in the female. and the milt plasma
in the male. These relations may be seen in the data compiled in Table 13 for
O. keta. In addition Stoss and Fagerlund (1982) found for females held in sea
wat~hat the elevated osmolality, Na+ and K+ levels shown in the table were
associated with a significant reduction in egg fertilization potential.
compared with eggs from the similar group of females they held in fresh
water. Therefore the holding of adult chum salmon in sea water during oocyte
maturation is seen to result in elevated body fluid ion levels (particularly
sodium and chloride), increased adult mortality and decreased egg viability at
fertilization.

Sower and Schreck (1982) also reported the simultaneous occurrence
of unovulated, ovulated and overripe coelomic cavity eggs in females held in
sea water. Our observations on the proportions of turgid eggs (Fig. 4)
occurring in fish held in the sea pens and pool pen during Phase I. when the
deep pool also was saline OI5.4C(.S, Table 2), would suggest the presence of a
similar but smaller problem associated with adult osmoregulation and
maturation in the poolpen fish. In a somewhat similar trial, Wertheimer and
Martin (1981) captured maturing coho salmon (0. kisutch) in a river and penned
them in an estuary where a fresh/brackish surface water lens up to 1 m in
depth existed intermittently. In these fish there was low prespawning
mortality (0.8%) and high gamete viability (i=96%). Their results suggest
that continuous exposure to fresh water is not necessary for final maturation
of coho salmon gametes. and that maturation may proceed normally where some
access to less saline water is available as in the presence of a freshwater
lens. We suspect the lens of low salinity water present in the pool pen
dud ng Phase I may have averted a major osmoregulatory problem, a problem that
would have been resolved by the rapid drop in salinity in the pool pen at the
beginning of Phase II and the rapid internal adjustment of osmoconcentration
occurring in the adult after transfer to fresh water (Hirano et al. 1978;
Morisawa et al. 1979). This agrees with our findings that there was no
correlation between egg viability and variations in ionic composition of
ovarian fluid or milt plasma collected from poolpen fish during Phase II.
Further. the milt plasma and ovarian fluid characteristics of these fish
during Phase II compare favorably with those for freshwater-adapted adults
(Table 13).
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The tests to determine the effects of transportation procedures on
gamete viability indicated that chum salmon gametes were relatively resistant
to short-term storage. Storage at ambient temperature (x = IO.S·C) for 12 hr
did not cause a significant decline in fertilization success (F :0: 3.48;
F.9S(2.6) • 5.14), although a trend in declining viability appeared likely
after 12 hr of storage (Fig. 6). In addition, significant correlations were
observed between fertilization success and (1) temperature of eggs at
fertilization, and (2) the number (weight) of eggs stored in a bucket
(Table 6). This relation between storage time, temperature at fertilization
and quantity of eggs stored per bucket reQuires some further examination.
Jensen and Alderdice (HSa) stored chum salmon gametes at a series of constant
temperatures for periods up to 360 hr. Sealed plastic bags were used to store
small volumes of milt (2.25 ml) under large volumes of air (about 75 ml).
providing an air-to-milt interface of about 300 mm2jml of milt. Eggs were
stored in sealed plastic containers, which were opened and resealed
frequently. Under such conditions the gametes were stored at lSoC for 19.6 hr
(95% confidence limits--l2.8, 30.0 hr) before incurring a 10% loss in
viability. In contrast, a compilation of gamete storage data for Oncorhynchus
from the earlier literature indicated that a 10% loss of gamete viability
would be expected after 2 hr of storage at IS·C. The only variable that could
be related to this large difference (19.6 vs 2.0 hr) is that associated with
gas exchange in the stored gametes. In this regard it has been shown that
oxygenation or aeration of stored milt (J. Stoss. West Vancouver, pers. comm.)
leads to a substantial increase in storage time of viable sperm. In similar
experiments using oxygen or air exchange it was found .that fertilization
success in stored unfertilized eggs (Salmo gairdneri) was highest in the upper
of multiple layers of eggs where the opportunity for gas exchange was greatest
(P~schel, 1979).

Therefore, the relations between fertilization success of stored
chum salmon gametes, temperatur.:: of eggs at fertilization. and quantity of
eggs stored per bucket are interpreted as follows. Metabolic oxygen
r.::quirements of gametes can have a marked influence on their viability under
storage, particularly at higher temperatures. Under field conditions. gas
exchange may be enhanced by providing a large interface area and a large
volume of air (or oxygen) over the stored gametes; an air-to-gamete ratio of
at least 1: 1 is suggested for eggs. We believe the ratio for air to milt
should be at least 4:1, and preferably 10:1. It should be possible to provide
a greater air to gamete interface area by laying partly filled containers of
milt on their sides.

In summary, a number of operating procedures were examined in the
collection of gametes from a wild stock of chum salmon. The influence of
these procedures was related to prespawning mortality, gamete viability and
subsequent egg survival as follows.
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Procedure

Holding maturing adults in sea water C28.3-30.6l(.S)
-prespawning mortality
-presence of turgid, water-hardened body cavity eggs
-incidence of embryonic abnormalities 10 fertilized

eggs
-fertilizability of eggs
-fertilization potential of sperm

Gamete collection. storage, transport; egg fertilization.
activation (influence on fertilization rate)
-storage of gametes in body cavity of adult (1-57 min)
-temperature of eggs at collection (8.8-16.0·C)
-storage time. collectl0n to fertilization (2.9-1.9 hr)

and (3-12 hr)
-temp~rature of stored mitt at fertilization

(7.8-10.I O C)
-temperalure of stored eggs at fertilization

(9.2-14.3°C)
-quantity of stored eggs per container (4.21-5.88 kg)
-gamete contact time, fertilizatIon to activation

(0.5-4.5 min)
-interval. egg activation to transfer to Incubators

(0.5-4.0 min)
-ratio. water to eggs, activation (0.25:1 to 1:1)
-ratio, ovarian fluid to egg volume in body cavity

(qualitative observations only) ( 0:1 to 1.5:1)

Effect

inc reased
increased

increased
reduced
no effect

no effect
no ef feet

no effect

no effect

Inverse correlat ion
inverse correlation

no effect

no effect
no effect

no effect

We suspect that the problems indicated could be partly rectified or overccme
as follows.

HOLDING MATURING ADULTS IN SEA WATF.R

It appears that in the chum salmon there is a progressive loss of
osmoregulatory ability that occurs in association with the development of
flnal stages of sexual maturation. When the maturing adult is held in sea
water. it appears that osmoregulatory failure occurs, influencing blood ion
levels and ultimately Ion levels in ovarian fluid and the milt plasma.
Osmoconcentration in coelomic cavity eggs also appears to rise, reducing their
ultimate viabi lity at fertilization. Evidence indicates that the vitelline or
plasma membrane of the coelomic cavity egg is impermeable to Na+ (Rudy and
Potts 1969). We assume that elevated ovarian fluid ion levels ultimately lead
to failure of the vitelline membrane, whi.ch could lead to the increased
incidence of abnormalities observed in coelomic cavity eggs from seawater-held
females, 8S well as their lower and more variable survival following bulk
fertilization.
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Therefore we suggest that holding maturing chum salmon at lower
sallnities or in the presence of a freshwater or lower salinity lens should
reduce prespawning mortality, reduce the occurrence of turgid, water-hardened
coelomic cavity eggs and increase eg~ fertilization rates.

QUANTITY OF STORED EGGS PER CONTAINER AND EGG TEMPERATURE AT FERTILIZATION

Short-term storage of viable chum salmon gametes appears to be
improved markedly when allowance is made for their respiratory requirements.
Reducing the storage temperature results in an exponential increase in storage
time of viable gametes (Jensen and Alderdice MSa). Oxygenation of stored milt
results in a substantial increase in storage time of viable sperm (J. Stoss,
West Vancouver, pers. comm.) and fertilization success is highest in the upper
layers of unfertilized salmonid eggs stored in bulk (Puschel, 1979).

Therefore we suggest that collected gametes be cooled to the lowest
practical temperature for short-term storage. Further, we suggest that an air
space be provided over the gametes--at least 1:1 (v/v) for eggs and at least
4:1 based on this study, and preferably 1:10 (v/v) for milt. In addition,
milt should be stored so as to provide the greatest possible air-to-milt
interface area.

One further cautionary note: activated eggs quickly become highly
sensitive to mechanical shock (Jensen and Alderdice, MSb). They should be
inserted in incubators within 5 min of activation to minimize loss from
shock.
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Table 1. SUl'm\ary of dates or duration of lDOnitoring procedures and
experimental trials conducted.

Procedure or experimental trial Date or duration

Salinity measurements

Temperature measurements
Dissolved oxygen measurements
Gamete collection by hatchery staff
Comparison of gametes collected at seapen and pool sites
Effect of storage time and temperature on gametes

(1) first trial with seapen adults
(2) second trial with pool pen adults
(3) influence of transportation on gamete viability

Ionic composition of ovarian fluid and miLt plasma

Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

Oct
Nov
Nov
Nov

23 - Oct. 2S
28-Nov.4
23 - Nov. 4
23 - Oct. 29
23 - Nov. 4
25

23
2
2
4
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Table 2. Salinity measurements at seapens aM. FOol sites. Also included are differences (li)
between sites on the same day.

Date (Day-Month)
23-10 24-10 25-10 28-10 29-10 2-11 3-11 4-11

Seapen site
Time of day (hd 14:00 13:00 11 :00 15: 30 15 :30 12:00 12:00
Surface salinity (~) 28.5 28.3 30.0 11.0 0.0 0.3 1.4
Subsurface salinity (~)

1 m 29.5 29.3 30.5 26.5 0.1 0.4 7.8
2 m 29.8 30.2 30.6 25.0 10.2 6.8 13.2
3 m 30.3 29.8 30.6 29.0 15.0 12.1 21.1

Pool site
Time of day (hd 14:00 11 :00 12:00 14:00 13:00
Surface salinity (~) 15.4 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0
Subsurface salinity (~)

1 m 24.3 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0
2 m 27.0 0.75 0.0 0.0
3 m 27.5 0.45 0.05 0.1

Difference C:~)

(seapen - deep p::lol)

Time of day (hr) -3.0 3.30 -2.0 -1.0
Surface salinity (o/~) 14.6 11.0 0.3 1.4
Subsurface salinity (~)

1 m 6.2 26.5 0.4 7.8
2 m 3.6 25.0 13.2
3 m 3.1 29.0 21.0
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Table 3. Record of daily precipitation, Conuma River hatchery, 9-oc.t to 4 Nov. 1981.

DATE OCTOBER NO\IEMIER

9-24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4

Daily
precipitation 0.0 drizzle 4.9 4.8 2.2 1.6 4.0 12.1 4.1 2.2 1.8 0.0

(em)
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Table 4. Air 800 wat~[' t~perature8 at seapen and p:>ol sites. Also included are differences
(1I) between sites on the same day.

Date (Day-Month)
23-10 24-10 25-10 26-10 28-10 29-10 2-11 3-11 4-11

Seapen site
TUne of day (hr) 14:00 13:00 11:00 12:00 15: 30 15:30 12:00 12:00
Air tt!lll.p. ( "C) 15.0 17.0 13.0 10 .1 6.0 12.1 8.9 10.0
Surface temp. (·C) 13 .1 13.7 13.6 13.0 11.0 10.3 9.7 9.4
Subsurface temp. ('C)

at I m 13.4 13.4 14.0 13.5 12.0 10.1 9.6 10.3
at 2 m 13.6 13.8 13.6 14.0 13.0 10.6 10.0 10.8
at 3 m 13.9 13.8 14.5 14.0 13.0 11.0 10.6 11.4

Pool site
Time of day (hr) 17 :00 13:30 14:00 14:30 11 :00 12:00 14 :00 13:00
Air temp (·C) 10.4 20.0 11.3 9.7 9.5 6.0 9.6 10.0
Surface temp. ("C) 10.2 11.0 11.2 13.0 9.0 9.5 10.2 9.1
Subsurface temp. ("C)

at 1 m 12.8 12.5 9.0 9.6 10 .3 9.1
at 2 m 13.0 12.5 9.0 9.6 9.0
at 3 Ttl 13.0 9.3 10.0 9.3

Difference «(j)
(seapen-deep pool)

Time of day (hd -3.0 -{l.5 -3.0 -2.5 3.5 -2.0 -l.0
Air temp. (·c) 4.6 -3.0 2.7 0.4 0.0 0.7 0.0
Surface temp. ("C) 2.9 2.7 2.4 0.0 1.5 -{l.5 0.3
Subsurface temp. (·C)

at 1 m 1.2 1.0 2.4 -{l.7 1.2
at 2 m 0.6 1.5 3.4 1.8
at 3 m 1.5 3.0 2.1
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Tcbte 5. Dis9:l1ved OKygen levels at tre ~apen an:l root sites fran Octoter 23 to 29.

se"",... Deep Pool Site

Dat. T"'" Surface S<bsuefare (ppo) T"", Surfa.::e &bsurfare (p,..l

of day Tide (ppo) 1 m 2m 3m of day Tide (p,..l 1 m 2m 3m
(hd (he)

23-10 14:00 hiWl 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.4
24-10 IHlO high 8.5 8.6 8.5 8.5
25-10 11,00 high 8.6 8.5 8.5 8.5 14:00 high 11.1 8.6 7.9 7.4
26-10 12:00 low 9.0 8.0 8.6 8.6 14 ;:l) high 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0
28-10 10,00 low 11.9 11.9 11.8 11.9

lz,(lO high 11.0 ll.5 10.7 10.8
29-10 10,00 low 11.7 11.7 11.7

13,)0 high 11.4 11.4 11.4 11.4
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Tahle 6. Correlation coefficients between po!rcentage of fercllization
success and the liSled parameters monitored during the normal hatchery
gamete collection operation In Phase I and II (* statistically significant,
P<O.OS). (Egg sample no. 1 of Octoher 24 was conSidered 8S an outlier,
and was omitted.>

Parameters correlated
with fertilization

success (arcsin
transformed %) Range

Phase I
(Oct 24-26)

D.F.
(n- 2)

Phase [l

(Oct 28-Nov 4)

D.P.
(0-2) r

Time ~ggs held In body
callity (min) (I-5)) 17 +0.154 23 -0.079

Temperature of eggs at
collection (·e)

Weight of eggs 1n

bucket (kg)

(8.8-16.0) 17

<2.81-5.88) 16

-0.455

-0.489*

23

18

-0.120

+0.073

Storage time,
collection to
fertilization (hr)

Percentage of turgid
eggs before
fertilization (arcsin
transformed %)

Temperature of eggs
at fertilization (·C)

Temperature of milt
at ferti lization (·C)

Contact time of
gametes,
fertilizatIon to
activation (mIn)

Interval between
ae t i vat ion and
transfer to
1neubat",r (mi n)

(2.87-7.85)

(0-11.8)

(8.1-14.3)

(7.8-IO.l)

<0.5-4.5)

<0.5-4.0)

17

17

17

17

17

17

+0 .299

-0.504*

-0.513*

-0.446

-0.242

-0.262

23

23

17

12

23

23

-0.191

-0.236

-0.180

+0.470

+0.190

+0.347
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Table 7. Gamete fertilizability and abnormal embryos resulting from seapen
(5) and pool (p) crosses. Abnormal embryos are shown a8 8 percentage of
fertilized and developing eggs (Phase I).

Number Percent Percent
Fertilizations Eggs samplt!d fert i 1ized abnormal

(%) embryos
(%)

8 ?? • 8M Rep 1 83 78.3 7.69
Rep 2 83 85.5 7.04
Rep 3 84 92.9 10.26

Mean 83.3 86.14 8.28

S 22 11 PM Rep 1 77 90.9 5.7
Rep 2 100 91.0 4.4
Rep 3 82 87.8 8.3

Hean 86.3 89.9 6.03

p 29 'I 8M Rep 1 84 92.9 2.56
Rep 2 93 89.3 0
Rep 3 87 92.0 0

Mean 88.0 91.46 0.29

P qq x PJJ Rep 1 87 88.5 1.3
Rep 2 89 94.4 0
Rep 3 83 92.8 0

Mean 86.3 92 .07 0.15



Table 8.
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Types of abnormal embryos and thel r occurrence
between seapen (S) and pool (p) parents (Phase

in the
0.

four eros ses

Cross

Type of abnonnality S 99 S 99 P 99 P99, , , ,
s d'd' P d'd' s d'd' Pd'd'

Deformed 15 8 1 1
Twins 2 5 0 0
Small embryo 1 1 1 0

Total 18 14 2 1

Total number
of eggs examined 250 259 264 259
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Table 9. Fertilization success of gametes transported to hatchery before
fertilization and those fertilized and incubated in Deserted Creek.

Number of Percentage of
Treatments eggs sampled fe rt i 1izat ion success

(%)

Rep 1 148 100
Transport~d to Rep 2 151 100
hatchery Rep 3 139 100

Rep 1 111 100
Incubated ,n Rep 2 106 100
Deserted Creek Rep 3 132 100
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Table 10. ~asur6rents of Jil, osrmlality, arrl concentrations of Na\ ~, C;;!.+, arrl Mg2+ in sanples of
ovarial fluid ani milt pla.c;ma fron a::lults held in fre!tl water (Phase II),

Observat i.ons 09T01ality Concentrations of cations (trM/L)
St:ecirren <no",) Na+ K' c.l-+ Mg2+
Nwber J"l'eaIl i: 1 S•D• lrean t 1 S.D. ~:t 1 S.D. rrean ± 1 S.D. wean :t: 1 S.D.

~ 1 7.8J 292.0 ± 1.79 128.0 :t: 0.0 31.9 ± 0.07 0.95 :t: 0.07 0.95 ± 0.07
• 2 7.80 290.0 ± 3.10 l3l.0 • 0.0 24.1 :t: 0.0 0.98 • 0.04 0.68' 0.04•~ 3 7.75 309.3' 2.56 135.0 ± 0.0 33.1 :t: 0.07 0.78 :t 0.0+ 0.88 :t 0.04
0-

~
4 7.95 276.7 • 2.16 128.5 t 0.71 30.2 :t 0.28 0.63 • 0.04 2.18 • 0.18

~ 5 7.90 2%.2:tl.60 128.0:t: 1.41 31.6 :t 0,42 1.23 :l:: 0.18 0.85 • 0.07
~

" 6 7.80 307.5 t 1.05 136.0 :t 0.0 31.2 :t: 0.14 1.10 ± 0.0 1.05' 0.0

overall rrean 7.83

• 1 SO ± 0.075 295.3 • 12.1 131.1 :t 3.61 30.35 ± 3.2 0.94 :t 0.22 1.10 • 0.54

"0 1 8.28 298.8 • 1.47 163.0 :t 1.41 3.02 :t 0.07 3.80 :t: 0.0 0.80 :t 0.14
~

" 2 8.22 296.3 ± 2.07 160.5 • 0.71 3.22 :t 0.06 2.80 • 0.0 0.85 • 0.14
~
~ 3 8.30 300.7 • 1.03 161.5' 0.71 4.63 :t 0.93 3.90 • 0.28 1.58 :t 0.11

" 4 8.22 Xl7.5 :t 1 .87 166.5' 2.12 2.93 :t 0.06 3.40' 0.0 0.95 :t 0.07•~ 5 8.18 304.1 ± 0.67 164.0 • 1.41 3.21 • 0.07 3.75 :t 0.21 0.68 ± 0.11
"• 6 8.17 311.7 ± 0.52 170.0 ± 2.83 3.92 :t 0.20 4.30:t 0.14 1.15 ± 0.0
i) 7 8.32 299.9' 1.50 163.0 • 1.41 2.74 :t 0.07 2.35 • 0.21 0.70 • 0.07

overall lrea'l 8.24

• I SO ± 0.059 302.7 • 5.39 164.1 • 3.23 3.38 • 0.67 3.47 • 0.68 0.96' 0.32
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Table 11. Comparlsons (t-test) between milt plasma and
ovarian fluld with respect to osmolality and lonlC
composition (Phase Il).

Hilt Ovarian
Parameters plasma fluid P

pH 7.83 8.24 <0.01

Osm01altly (mOsm/kg) 295.3 302.1 <0.05

Na+ (mM/L) 131 • t 164.1 <0.01

K+ (mM/L) 30.3S 3.38 <0.01

Ca2+ (mIl!L) 0.94 3.41 <0.01

Hg2+ (mIlIL) l.10 0.96 n.s.
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Table 12. CorreLation c.oefflcients (r) between fertilization success
(arcsin transformed X) and osmolality and ion concentrations in milt
plasma and ovarian fluid sampLes (** significant. P(O.Ol) (Phase II).

Parameter correlated with
percentage of fert ilization

success (arcsin transformed X)

pH

Osmolality (mOsm/kg)

Ca2+ (mM/L)

Hilt
plasma

(d.f. - 4)

-0.758

+0.280

+0.399

-0.008

+0.707

-0.979**8

Ovarian
fluid

(d.f. = 5)

+0.105

+0.05

-0.121

+0.448

-0.098

+0.659

aCorrelation removed with removal of male no. 4, considered
ahnonnaL.
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T<i:lle 13. Canpilation of data on ion concentrati.0n5 cn:i OBlrolaLity levels for du.m saln:on held in salt
water am fre!i1 water: fanales-blocxl plasm ani CNarim fluid; males-blco:1 plasM arl milt plasma .

Osrro la1i ty

''''''''''kg)
Na+

(uM/L)
..

(uM/L)
cr

(uM/L) Ref.

Sea water

Blocx1 plasma 3S0t2.3 166.ll±1.8 1.0'0.07 3.5iO.31 1.5iO.07 136%1.5

Ovarian fluid 344±b.8 17ll±3.3 6.3fO.20 3.3fO.26 0.7'0.03 161>2.4 1
394>44 176>23 5.J±3.5 2.6'0.7 2.9'1.0 2

Fresh water

5100:1 plasma 294±2.4 14J±1.6 1.2'0.26 1.8'0.10 0.6'0.02 112>1.6

Ovarian fluid 311:1:51 141±24 3.2'0.5 1.5iO.6 1.1'0.3 2
302.7'5.4 164.1:i:3.2 3.3ll±O.67 3.47'0.68 0.96±O.32 3
291>2.9 146±4.1 4.0'0.26 1.7'0.17 0.5iO.05 116>2.0 1

Sea water

Blocrl plasma 3700.4 167±2.0 1.6'0.24 3.9'0.11 2.4'0.21 144%5.5 4

Milt plasma 375'4.4 162:1:3.7 n.l>2.78 1.0'0.14 9.5%0.33 17ll±6.4 4

Fresh water

8100:1 plasna 34ll±3.6 151%2.0 1.6'0.46 4.6'0.20 1.6'0.13 11ll±1.51 4

Hi It ptasna 332>5.1 142±1.7 66.1%4.90 2.2tO.1O 1.6'0.10 134%1.33 4
295.J±12.1 131.1%3.61 30.35'3.2 0.94'0.22 1.10'0.54 3

References: l--Iliraro et a1. (1978), 2--Stoss an:! F~erltrd (982), 3--this
paper (poolpE!l fish). 4-~rjsawa et a1. (1979).
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ApJ:errlix T<i>le I. fnfolmation oI:t.am fran m:ni.tDrirg tre 0ClIIM1 JrOCedlrElS~ fur hatI::hery ool~i::ln of~: (1)
milt oollectia'l wd stot"aIJ!. Swrce: S--~. P--pool.

o.ratim d.T_= "'ID'U"O of 'Ittal. stonge
T'iJre milt -,.,.. c:£ milt Q\ milt sarp1es tD tim! (miltT_= reId in d. milt at rival to mbiert. air oollectm to

Sm\>le (0e) lxxIy cmity oollectim hotde<y taJ\etat:lJre lE:rtilizatim- """r SanE Air I<Ur (,.in) (OC) (OC) (,.in) (tr )

(Ct. :>A 1 P 17 11 14 15 13.8 4 4.93
2 p 17 11 13 14 13.8 5 4.95
4 p 17 11 17 14 13.8 6 4&
5 p 17 11 1 13.8 13.8 :xl 4.8J
6 p 17 11 0 14.5 13.8 21 4.78
7 p 17 11 4 13.0 13.8 D 4.8J
8 p 17 11 10 14.0 13.8 5 4.78

10 p 17 11 4 13.5 13.8 3 4.67
11 p 17 11 3 13.5 13.8 2 4.8J
12 p 17 11 5 13.3 13.8 5 4.73
13 p 13 10.5 3 13.0 11.9 14 4.Q3
15 p 13 10.5 2 12.8 11.9 8 3.93
17 p 13 lJ.5 8 12.8 11.9 2 4.14
19 p 13 10.5 1 12.5 11.9 4 4.18
22 p 13 lJ.5 0 12.5 11.9 5 3.93
25 p 13 10.5 3 13.0 11.9 2 4JJ1
26 p 13 10.5 5 12.7 11.9 0 4.10
29 p 13 10.5 2 13.0 11.9 I 4.13

(Ct. 26 1 p 8.5 10.0 10.2 4 3.89
2 p 8.5 10.0 10.0 1 3.85
3 p 8.5 10.0 10.2 14 4.07
4 p 8.5 10.0 10.0 1 3.92
5 p 8.5 10.0 10.2 0 3.82

11 p lO.8 11.0 17 12.2 10.6 3 5.77
15 p 8.5 10.0 10.2 6 3.93
16 p 8.5 lO.O 10.0 4 3.71
17 p 8.5 10.0 10.2 3 4.08
18 p 8.5 10.0 10.0 14 3.95
19 p 8.5 10.0 10.0 13 3.90
20 p 8.5 10.0 10.8 12 3.88
21 p 8.5 10.0 10.5 6 4.13
22 p 8.5 10.0 10.0 2 3.98
23 p 10.8 11.0 2 11.8 10.6 5 5.63
25 p lJ.8 11.0 1 12.0 10.6 7 51>7
26 p 10.8 11.0 3 12.8 10.6 4 5.78
21l p lJ.8 11.0 14 12.8 10.6 6 5.82
D p 10.8 11.0 6 12.0 10.6 13 5.77
40 p lO.8 11.0 ); 11.5 101> 6 4.02
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D.ratmof
",,-oo.re .,.".... d Tctil stor'Cl@J!

T~ milt -"""'" eX milt m milt saJtl1es to tile Gnilt
""-ature ..,., in d. milt «- arrival to aJbi.ert air ooL1ectim to

5"",10 ("e) lxdy cavity rolEctDt -'l' ~= ~tt ilizat iJn...... N.nber S<>=e Air """" <min) ("e> ("e> <min) (lr)

<kt. J\ 41 P 10.8 11.0 43 10.9 10.6 7 3.90
45 p 10.8 11.0 1Il 11.B 10.6 7 4.18
46 p 10.8 11.0 ZJ 11.9 10.6 15 4.17
47 p 10.8 11.0 16 12.2 10.6 J\ 4.23
4ll p 10.8 11.0 11 115 10.6 15 4.32

<kt. :II 14 p 9.5 9.0 10 10.8 7.7 J4 4.7B
15 p 9.5 9.0 22 10.7 2 4.(8
16 p 9.5 9.0 8 11.0 8.3 16 4.09
17 p 9.5 9.0 18 10.3 5 4.00
18 p 9.5 9.0 13 10.8 11 4.01
19 p 9.5 9.0 14 10.8 8.7 8 4.lB

<kt. 19 25 p 7.8 9.0 10.0 9.4 553
J\ p 7.8 9.0 10.0 9.4 5.0
7B p 7.8 9.0 10.0 9.4 4.9
19 p 7.8 9.0 10.0 9.4 4.62
30 p 7.8 9.0 9.7 9.4 4.95
32 p 7.8 9.0 9.5 9.4 4.85
33 p 7.8 B.B 50 10.0 9.4 3.17
35 p 7.8 B.8 50 10.0 9.4 3.17
37 p 7.B B.B 53 10.0 9.4 3.33
II p 7.8 B.8 55 10.0 9.4 3.:X>
:JJ p 7.8 B.B 21 11.0 9.4 3.83
42 p 7/3 8.8 31 10.8 9.4

ttN. 3 1 p 10.6 9.9 10.0 25
2 P 10.6 9.9 10.2 1Il
3 p 10.6 9.9 10.3 17
4 p 9.2 9.9 11.2 J\
5 P 9.2 9.9 11.0 23
6 P 9.2 9.9 11.0 21
7 p 9.2 9.9 10.7 18
B p 9.2 9.9 11.3 4
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Oratmof

"'-""'" _d T<uls_
TinE milt '''''''''''''''' et. milt en milt satples to tire Cmilt

"'-""'" n.Jd in d. milt «- arival bJ 8'JiJiErt air collett. im to
S"",1e (Oe) baly cavity oolEct:m -ry -"""'" felt 11izat00- - Swn2 Air """'" Cmin) (°0 (°0 Cmin) (Ir)

N:w.4 10 P 10.0 9.5 10.2 3J 4.ll
11 p lO.O 9.5 11.0 ,.. 4.23
14 P 10.0 9.5 10.3 l8 3.98
15 p lO.O 9.5 10.0 25 4.10
16 p 10.0 9.5 10.5 ;D 4.27
l8 P lO.o 9.5 10.0 ZJ 4.13
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"'Rerdix T<b1e II. InfOlIllOCion ci:t.aire:i fran noni.torirg I:te munal p:-00!d..res fur ~ry collection of~:
(II) ~ collect.icn arl s~. Swrce: ~. P-p:x>l.

'1\.,.'"...... Tocal BtDr¥

Tarp'!ratllt:e Tirre_ '1\"1'''·'''''' "'_a> w,;gnt of tile (egg coIl-
(·c) ~ld in "'_"- arrival at

_m
ectimto- b::dy cavity oollection "''''-'''y 1>cIet rert:il\zatm

"'"' <Uriler s:um. Air Ike< CJnin) (·c) (·c) (I<g) (tr)

Oct. -x. 1 S 17 13.2 5.0 14.0 4.ft> 5.25
2 s 17 14.2 4.5 14.0 4.24 5.37
3 S 17 14.2 10.0 16.0 4.85 5.25
4 5 17 14.2 :;I).O 15.0 4.84 4.85
6 S 17 14.8 5.0 16.0 4.;1; 3.97
7 p 14 10.5 7.0 11.0 4.61 3AB
8 p 14 10.5 12.5 11.5 4.00 351
9 p 14 115 29.0 115 5.88 3!ll

Oct. ;I; 1 s 9.8 13.0 5.0 13.8 11.8 4.ll
2 s 9.8 13.0 1.5 13.9 11.8 4.21 457
3 S 105 12.0 2.0 13.2 11.8 4Al 421
4 5 10.1 12.0 10.0 lJ.2 11.8 4.32 3.58
6 5 10.0 12.8 2.0 13.1 105 4.n 8.96
7 s ILl 12.9 4.0 13.3 105 4.:E 8.77
8 S 10.9 12.9 3.0 lJ.O 105 4.63 6.:Jl
9 S 11.0 12.8 45 13.2 105 5JJ1 6.67

50 p 105 lJ.O 23.0 125 105 4A7 7.85
51 p 105 13.0 25.0 125 105 3.32 7.68
53 p 9.2 11.2 ;1;.0 11.0 105 4.03 3.63
s<. p 9A 11.0 57.0 11.0 10.5 3.77 4.00

Ck::t. :B :;I) p 8.8 9.7 31.0 9.9 8.8 3.32 3.ll">
21 p 7.9 95 :;I)5 9.6 8.8 4.16 3.73
:12 p 7.7 9.8 lJ.5 9.6 8.8 3.ft> 3.99
23 p 8.1 95 6.0 9.6 8.8 3.82 2.87

O::t. 29 'lA p 6.0 8.8 23.0 8.8 3.74 5.20
25 p 6.0 8.8 'lA.0 8.8 3.23 5.13
26 p 5.8 8.8 :B.O 8.8 3.71 5.03
27 p 6.2 8.7 125 8.8 3.1>. 4.73
2Jl p 6.8 8.7 14.5 8.8 3.35 4.54
1) p 75 8.8 17.5 9.3 9.1 4.40 3.50
31 p 7.6 8.8 18.0 9.1 9.1 4.66 3.83
32 p 8.0 9.2 10.0 9.2 9.1 3.89 3A5
34 p 9.1 9.0 4.0 95 9.1 3.29 3.18
35 p 9.1 9.0 2.0 9.3 9.1 4.63 3.17
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'lIn\2"'ture 'Ittal stDage-= Tine eggs -= cJ'eggsm
"''''''' cJ'

tim:! (Egg 0011-
(·c) I:Eldin cJ'_at rival. at

_ill
€dolto

!W<£t ""'0/ "'"-~ colle:tim hatdey lW<et fertilizatioo

""'" romer Sourre Air _r Gnin) (·c) (·c) (kg) (tr)

"". 3 51 P 9.8 10.0 /;/.0 9.9 6.24
52 p 10.6 10.1 SO.o 9.9 6.57
53 p lO.O 9.9 12.0 ILl 4.86
55 p 9.2 9.9 43.0 11.6 2JJ7
56 p 9.2 9.2 6.0 9.9 3.15

"".4 f{J p 8.2 9.6 1.0 9.1 4.1fJ 6.63
61 p 8.2 9.6 33.0 91> 4.21 6.63
62 p 10.0 9.5 18.0 9.8 31>0 51>8
63 p lO.O 9.5 16.0 9.7 2.81 51>2
64 p lO.9 9.8 10.0 9.8 4.15 41>
65 p 10.9 9.8 15.5 9.8 3.19 4.33
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Appmfix T<il1e IlL Information dxamrl fran m:nitorirg tte ro:mal JrocedlfiS fur hatdlery oollectionof g:netes: (III)
fertilizatim d. g<netes.

,"""",,""'"
of_ S4je of
;z ferti- ......." Qrt.;rt tine Irt.erval beo.e:n ~t

lizatixl oc <u<gid d. r;m'!tt'B. a:tivation ard Jre8E!tved fbr..... Milt C"e) -- fert.ilizocim ttanlret tD Fertilizatim evah.stim of
b.rlet _J. felt ilizat 00 to a:tivatm: irnbatDr "''''''' rett ilizatiln

""'" nmber ...me", ..... Milt (%) ("in) <min) (%) "'''''''
Oct. 1t. I 1,2,4 14.3 <l.0 13.8 3.5 1.5 0.0 2-00.1

2 5,6 12.7 9.6 I.3 4.0 0.5 55.2 2-00.1
3 7,8,10 13.2 9.5 0.0 UJ 0.5 40.0 >-cell
4 10,11,12 12.8 9.4 0.0 3.0 0.5 (£,.7 2-<el1
6 :H).H,12 12.8 9.4 11.6 2.0 4.0 44.8 2-00.1
7 13,15.22 11.5 10.1 1.0 4.5 0.5 83.3 2-00.1
8 25 ,'1h ,19 11.4 9.3 0.0 3.0 0.5 86.6 2-00.1
9 17,19,22 10.5 9.2 0.9 4.5 0.5 44.4 2-<el1

Oct. :Y; I 1,2,15, 11.0 8.5 0.0 3.5 0.5 95.2 Ca.dal b.d _

16
2 3,18,19, 10.9 8.5 3.5 3.0 0.5 71.4 Ca.dal b.d _

OJ)

3 3,18,19, 10.6 8.5 0.0 2.0 1.0 93.5 Ca.dal b.d _

:l:l
4 4,5,17, 10.5 8.5 3.6 2.5 0.5 71.4 Ca.dal b.d _

21,22
6 N/A 9.2 8.9 0.0 3.0 0.5 91.7 Ca.dal b.d _

7 N/A 9.4 8.9 0.0 2.0 1.0 97.7 Ca.dal b.d _

8 lLJ,41.l.iJ 9.4 8.7 6.4 3.0 0.5 47.9 Ca.dal b.d _

9 45,47,lI3 9.9 7.8 3.2 4.0 0.5 84.4 Ca.dal b.d _

~ 11,26,28 9.7 8.5 4.6 1.5 0.5 n.2 Ca.dal b.d _

51 23,25,:JJ 9.7 8.5 1.2 1.5 0.5 98.0 Ca.dal b.d _

53 23,25.)) 9.1 8.5 1.1 0.5 0.5 85.3 Ca.dal b.d _

54 45,47,48 10.3 7.8 0.0 2.0 0.5 95.5 Ca.dal b.d _
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n"""ao."""'- """" of
at furti- """""" Qtta:t tire Iruwal.~ --l.iz..atim

'" nagW "'_. a::tiVl!ltiat ad ~li><

E!:&' Milt COe) _12fore &:rtUizatm trars~r to Felt il.izatiJn EYalU1tmof
b.det _Ie fert. ilizcti:n to a:tiV'Km: irnbstDr """"'. fett il.izat Do.

0... ...met ...me", 'l!l!s Milt 00 CmW CmW 00 """"'.
<l:t. Jl :II ~,17 .18 8.6 8.6 0.0 2.5 1J) 100.0 ",ibo1y""'l'1ete

21 16,17 ,18 8.6 8.6 OJ) 2.5 0.5 98.0 ",iln1y "",,_
22 14,15,19 8.5 8.2 OJ) 1.5 0.5 97.6 ",iln1y""'l'1ete
Zl 14,15,19 9.2 8.2 13 1.5 0.5 913 ep1l:01y rorplete

<l:t.19 ;¥. 2S.28.~ 8.2 8.6 OJ) 2J) lJ) 97.3 3/4 ",moly
D

25 26.32 8.2 8.5 0.0 1.0 0.5 1ooJ) 3/4 epmo1y
26 N/A 8.2 8.7 OJ) 1J) 0.5 '1..9 3/4 epiln1y
11 N/A 8.1 8.6 2.9 1.5 0.5 96.2 3/4 epmo1y
Jl N/A 8.1 8.6 OJ) 0.5 0.5 98.9 3/4 epiln1y
D 33,35,42 8.8 91< 0.0 1.5 0.5 llXW 3/4 epmo1y
31 Jl.:E.~ 8.9 9.3 1.1 1J) 0.5 97.8 3/4 epiln1y
32 33.35lQ 9.1 91< OJ) 2.0 1.0 100.0 3/4 epmo1y
34 JI,:E.J9 9.1 8.5 0.0 1.5 0.5 98.2 3/4 ",ibo1y
35 37.13,~ 9.3 8.5 OJ) 2.0 0.5 98.0 3/4 epiln1y

N:w.3 51 N/A 9.8 N/A 0.0 2.0 0.5 97.0 ",iln1y "",,_

5:1 N/A 9.5 N/A 0.0 1J) 0.5 97.4 ~iboly conplete
53 N/A 9.8 N/A 0.0 0.5 1.0 99.1 ~iI::oly CO'lt'let:e
55 WA 9.8 WA 0.9 1J) 0.5 '1..6 ",ibo1y """plete
56 N/A 9.8 N/A 0.8 1.5 0.5 97.5 epil::oly rorplete

N:w.4 EO 3,10,11, N/A N/A 0.0 1.0 0.5 961< 3/4 ",moly
16

61 8,14,15, N/A N/A 0.0 1.5 0.5 97.2 3/4 epiln1y
18

fi1 8,14,15, N/A N/A 1.1 0.5 0.5 '1..6 3/4 epiln1y
18

63 3.1O.1l. N/A N/A 0.0 1.0 0.5 95.2 3/4 epiln1y
16

fA 8,14,15, N/A N/A 0.0 1.0 0.5 1ooJ) 3/4 epiln1y
18

65 8.14,15, N/A N/A 0.0 1.0 0.5 98.6 3/4 epmoly
18
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Fig. 1. Location of Deserted Creek, Hisnit Inlet, B.C.
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